The sea-god's gift of four magic jewels	65
brief recension of 3
Now the king again sought out a favorable moment; and when he approacht to
mount the throne, the third statue said: " O long, you must not mount upon this
throne. Let him who has magnanimity like Vikramarka's mount upon it." Said the
king: " Tell me a tale of him." The statue said: " 0 king, listen.
In the kingdom of this Vikrama nothing was wanting. The king reflected: " This
great rulership of mine is not concerned with the future life. Therefore I will worship
Paramegvara [Qiva]; for thru Him success in both worlds is obtained. My accu-
mulated wealth will give me long life if I give it away to the gods, reverend persons,
and brahmans. Otherwise no one knows what course money may take. And it is
said:
1. Wealth is like a cloud, in that one cannot at all observe its course — either
where it comes from in collecting, or whither it departs in dispersing."
Meditating thus the king undertook a sacrifice. He made complete sacrificial prepa-
rations, and collected all the things for the offerings, and summoned the companies
of the divine seers, and the gandharvas, and the brahmans and priests skilled in the
four Vedas. Then he sent out a certain brahman to invoke the sea. And the brahman
came to the shore of the sea, and cast perfumes and unhuskt corn into the water,
and said: " Come with your household to King Vikramarka's sacrifice." After that
the Ocean came up to the brahman and said: " Brahman, the king has invited me, and
I am gratified by the honor. However, I am unable to go. Deliver these four jewels
to the king. Know that the powers of the jewels are as follows: one affords as much
wealth as you can think of, the second gives whatever food is desired, the third pro-
duces a complete fourfold army and destroys enemies, the fourth affords jewels."
So speaking he gave them to him. Taking them the brahman returned to the king's
house, and gave the jewels into the king's hands, telling him their powers. Said the
king: "Brahman, take whichever jewel you wish from among these four." He
replied: " Sire, I will make up my mind at home." So speaking the brahman went
home; and there a quarrel arose between him and his wife, his son, and his daughter-
in-law, saying " take this one, take this one!" The brahman was distrest by this;
so he gave the jewels back into the king's hand again, and told him the circumstances:
" A quarrel has arisen among all four of us; so let your majesty rather take the four
jewels." The king, having taken thought, gave all four jewels to the brahman. And
the priest went home filled with joy.
When she had told this story, the statue said: *' King Bhoja, if there is such mag-
nanimity in you, then you may mount upon this throne."
Here ends the third story
jainistic recension of 3
Again, on another occasion, when TJTfag Bhoja had made all the preparations for the
coronation and was mounting the throne, the third statue said with a human voice:
M O king, he mounts on this throne who lias magnanimity like Vikramaditya's.**
And when the k?r»g aakt " Of what sort was that magnanimity ? " the statue said:
** O king, in the words of the verse:
L The king tihrii the mouth of a brahman summoned the sea to a religious
festival.   The sea was gratified, and presented Mm with four jewels, giving tlxe

